
FBI-King Section 53, Serials 4144-4250 105 documents, 324 pp. 
4144 2pp letter from State, withheld and referred to State. 
4158 Jerry "ay apparently told FBI his Cemden, N.J. penpal was a girl friend he was 
going to visit by air. 

4193 2 pp internal MOW withheld under 5. This is in a time sequence relating to first 
identification of Snegld and I think should be sought. 
unrecorded between 4197 and 4198 is cost accounting on case, ram Memphis 6/5 
4199 KC teletype includes recap pf what came from izgalit Ducal' from bureau 6/2 that is 
not in aerials provided, Chinese roomiee-house proprietor could not Lakc positive ID. 
4206 more on costs, checks, etc. All banks memphis metro area for withdrawals over $10,000 
turned up none. 

4211 the real Birdgeman fel.,ow inmate ePen but not special friend. This reports what 
the real ane had to say. 

4216 3 pp State letter referred back to it. Vithheld. 
4217 Ray had correct family data on Sneyd. 

4219 Atl lc 1 page, referred to IRS. Withheld. 
4225 Located cashing of return ticket, ticketing for idebon on 6/7 only. Plane left 5/7. 
4230 More an Bradley and allegations of his big talk. Unrecorded copy in 62-109060-6447. 
4231 Carl Bernstein's former wife, Carol aonsa. thought she saw Ray look-alike in D.C. 
423; more on hridgeman 

4234 2 pp withheld, remarkk "USPO." 
4236 Buruea has fonfidential text Daniel Patrick Moynahan's oorz2nocrient address St. L. 
4250 is 109 pp. Pgh report of 6/6/68. .- 	Dy this time it *a apparent that non,7.: of the content wa relevant to the King assaLl- 
einati..m. Howver, there were statistics to be coNipled, they being the best available 
substitute for actual performance, and all these records had been compiled. Such as what 
must be a fair percentage of the dry-cleaning and laundry establishments in that area. 
Page- after page of them. In fixt page after page out of state, like in W. Va. Same 
with dance otudioo. Then auto checks, too, none relevant. 


